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Those who have read RobertO'Brien'sThis is San Francisco
will want to read and own his latest book, California Called
Them,a bookofhistoryand ancedotesoftheMotherLode,theShasta country,
and thecrossroadsoftheSierra- Truckee.
Many bookshave been writtenon the MotherLode country,
feweron Truckee,and but a veryfewdescriptions
eitherin bookor
magazineformhave been writtenof Shasta or Yreka. RobertO'has donefulljusticetoall theseinteresting
localities
Brien,however,
in his new book and tells moreabout Shasta Cityand the Mount
Shastacountry
thanmanyofus have everknown.
His chapterson Columbia,Angel's Camp and Murphy'sgive
muchnew material. One nevertiresofreadingabout Columbiaor
Murphy'sCamp,and writtenin O'Brienseasystyle,thenewmaterial we have here enrichesthe literatureof the Gold Rush and the
countryit affected.
McGraw-Hillhave done a nice piece of bookmaking. The
bookwill be a valuable additionto any libraryof Californiana.
OBSERVATION IN LOWER CALIFORNIA. By JohannJakobBaegert,S. J. Translated fromthe originalGerman,with an introduction
and notesby M. M. Brandenburgand Carl L. Bauman. Universityof CaliforniaPress,Berkeleyand Los
Angeles,1952. Pp. xx,218, Index,Maps and Ills. 8vo.$5.00.

When theirmissionary
fieldwas givento the Franciscansand
Jesuitmissionaries,
who had workedthere,
Dominicans,the fifteen
from
Lower
so
often
were expelled
referredto as the
California,
"Motherof California." Amongthemwas FatherJohannJakob
Baegert. He returnedto his nativeGermany,and at Mannheim,
in 1771,publishedhis "Observationsin Lower California." This
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CALIFORNIA CALLED THEM. A Saga of Golden Days and RoaringCamps. By
RobertO'Brien. Illustratedby AntonioSotomayer. McGraw-HillBook Company,
Inc. New York. Pp. xv,251 8vo $4.00.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

THE LARKIN PAPERS. Personal,Business,and OfficialCorrespondence
of Thomas
Oliver Larkin, Merchant and United States Consul in California. Edited byGeorge P. Hammond, Director of the BancroftLibrary. Volume I 1822-1842
Universityof CaliforniaPress,Berkeleyand Los Angeles,1951 Pp. xxi, 352, Color
Frontispiece
Portrait,Quarto$10.00.

The mostimportant
contribution
to theprintedhistoryofCaliforniain recentyearsis The Larkin Papers publishedby theUni90
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was followedby a secondeditionin the followingyear and a third
in 1773,all threein Germantext.
Until this year no completetranslationin English has been
published,altho CharlesRau made an Englishtranslationof portionsoftheworkwhichwerepublishedin theannual reportsofthe
Smithsonian
Instituteof 1863 and 1864. A completeSpanishtranslationwas publishedin Mexicoin 1942,and now theUniversity
of
CaliforniaPress has publisheda beautifullyillustratededitionin
madeby M M. Brandenburg
and Carl L.
English,fromtranslations
Bauman. The bookis fullyannotatedand is a valuablecontribution
to thehistoryofLowerCaliforniaforthestudent,and is interesting
readingforanyonewhoreadsEnglish.
Bitterat heart,Baegertwrotescathingly
meted
ofthetreatment
out to the Jesuitsand revealedshockingconditionsexistingamong
the nativesof Lower California,whomhe consideredbut one step
above the wild beaststhatsurrounded
them. His description
ofthe
itsgeography,
country,
botanyand zoologyis well done,butcolored
his
extreme
distasteforLower Californiaand the hardshipsenby
duredthereby himselfand his fellowmissionaries.
Baegertcoversthe historyof the peninsulafromthe firstcoming of the Spaniardsto its shores,to the timeofhis expulsion. He
added two appendicesin which he explodes"false" reportsabout
boththe nativesand his missionary
himselfin
brothers,
expressing
no uncertainterms.
Ás a finework,aside fromits historicalvalue, the book is a
beautifulpiece of the bookmakersart and the Universityof CaliforniaPresscan well be proudof thiswell printedand boundvolume,a collectors'itemin everysenseoftheword.

